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Forget location, St. Joseph
is key to real estate success
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ywib'sprwiroushomehadbeenon
the market more than six months
oftr when lrer morher
that Pinky Duesterbg said that rrye

widrout an

tceph uFi& doron in qrr

needed to buryst

backyard

She went on to say that all of MrsDuesterberg's children buried St. Ioseph
when they needed to sell their homes. And
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that it always worked for thern
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We rolled our grcs, complimented her
good intentions and got a good laugfr out
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the story. Someweeks later, mywih, Mardi,
toH the St roseph tale tosomecolleagues in
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Indianapolis "I tldnk it's a Catlrolic thin6'

sheeglained
'It \^rorlc for littk lewish hdies,'too," one
ofthemsaid,horin$y.
Then Sheih Selernan reounted howSr
Ioseph fint helpd her neiglrbor sell a mndominium and later, bailed ort lrcr son in St.
louis, whohad purchased a nerrhonie but
could not unload hb old one"
"He umsn't crazy about the ldea but r,re
finally got him to do it " Seleman recalled.

"He got two offers on his home

widfn two

week. We kidded him afterward that il he

would harre used a bigger statue, maytre he
urould have gotten more for hh house."
About two months ago, Mardi looked at
me. "What do yorr think?" she asked-
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St. Joseph statues, part of the "Authentic St. Joseph Home Sale Practice" kit,
have made believers out of many homeowners trying to find a buyer for their
housgs, srAFF plroro By SEATHER r{rLL

Forget location, the key to real estate success is St. Joseph.;l
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